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MOTIVATION: Catalysis by ZnO
Industrial Methanol Synthesis
Catalyst used: Cu/ZnO/Al2O3
Industrially most important process converting CO2 into larger molecules
Annual production volume for methanol exceeds 24 billion gallons
CO2 Activation on ZnO below RT
Carbon fixation
Carbamate synthesis
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MOTIVATION: Demonstrate IRRAS Capabilities
Dr. Fabian Bebensee - ECOSS 2014 
Challenges for IRRAS on bulk metal oxides:
Typically low reflectivity in the IR-regime
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MOTIVATION: Demonstrate IRRAS Capabilities
Challenges for IRRAS on bulk metal oxides:
Typically low reflectivity in the IR-regime
Classic „surface selection rule“ does not apply
Spectra interpretation more complex
Polarisation becomes important   
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Direct determination of 
adsorption geometry!!
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Wav number n / cm-1
Spectra recorded by M. Buchholz
CO Adsorption on ZnO(10-10): First Spectra
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Wav number n / cm-1
Spectra recorded by M. Buchholz
CO Adsorption on ZnO(10-10): First Spectra













































Wavenumber n / cm-1
One adsorption band indicating a single adsorption site
Signal is blue shifted with respect to gas phase CO (2143 cm-1)
Signal vanishes upon heating to 100 K or beyond
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Introduction: CO2 Adsorption on ZnO(10-10)
Dr. Fabian Bebensee - ECOSS 2014 
Y. Wang et al., Angew. Chem. Int. Ed., 46, 5624-5627 (2007)
• CO2 can be activated on ZnO(10-10) even at low temperature (95 K)
• Formation of a rather unusual tridentate carbonate species
• DFT suggests an upright carbonate species along the [0001]-direction
• BUT: experimental findings suggest a significant tilt angle 
K. Kotsis et al., Z. Phys. Chem., 222, 891-915 (2008)
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CO2 Exposure
• Air Liquide; 99.995 vol%
• Dose: 1.5 L, via backfilling
• Sample temperature: ≤100 K
Sample Preparation
• Ar-Sputtering (1.5 keV, 6 mA,
3×10-6 mbar) and annealing
(800 K) cycles
• LEED: structural quality
• XPS: sample cleanliness
IRRAS-Measurements
• Pressure: ≤ 2×10-10 mbar
• 2048 scans at a resolution of  4 cm-1
per spectrum; Reflection mode
• Incidence angle: 80°
Experimental
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Results: IR-Spectra of CO2 / ZnO(10-10)









































Wavenumber n / cm-1
1591
1344
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Results: Predicting Sign & Intensity of IR-Bands
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Observations for oxide substrates:
• In s-polarization, bands are always
negative
• In p-polarization, bands may be either
positive or negative
• Different components in p-polarization
always yield bands of opposite sign
Results: Predicting Sign & Intensity of IR-Bands
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Wavenumber n / cm-1
Tridentate carbonate along [0001]
Results: Predicting Sign & Intensity of IR-Bands
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Wavenumber n / cm-1
Experiment Theory for different configurations
Results: Experiment Meets Theory
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Wavenumber n / cm-1
Experiment Theory for different configurations
Results: Experiment Meets Theory
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IR-Spectra of ZnO Powder
Symmetric stretch ns: 
• at same position
• small extra feature
Asymmetric stretch nas: 
• two main features at 
higher wavenumbers
• only small shoulder at 
same position
Results: Single Crystal versus Powder Particles
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Conclusions
With the aide of simple calculations, IRRAS can be
successfully used to determine the adsorbate
geometry on oxide substrates
CO2 forms an upright standing tridentate carbonate
with its backbone oriented along the [0001]-
direction on the ZnO(10-10) single crystal surface
Surprisingly, the mixed-terminated ZnO(10-10)
surface seems not to present the dominating
binding site on ZnO nanoparticles
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Carbon dioxide adsorption on a ZnO(10-10) substrate 
studied by infrared reflection absorption spectroscopy
M. Buchholz, P. Weidler, F. Bebensee, A. Nefedov, and C. Wöll, 
Phys. Chem. Chem. Phys. 2014, 16, 1672-1678.
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Chemical Activity of Thin Oxide Layers: Strong 
Interactions with the Support Yield a New Thin-Film 
Phase of ZnO
V. Schott et all., Angew. 
Chem. Int. Ed. 2013, 52, 
11925-11929.
